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Portland's Leading Furniture and Complete Homefurnishing Store Merchandise of Quality That Meets. Every Demand and at Lowest Prices. The Dainty Service of the Wistaria
Tea Room MaKes It Most Popular for BreaKfast, Mid-da- y Lunch and Afternoon Tea. Phone and Mail Orders and Inquiries Will Be Given Our Most Prompt and Careful Attention.
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We are pleased to announce
that our showing of these is
now complete, all of them
more or less elaborate, and
although following fash- -
ion's dictates as to narrow Labeler SKirts are not the ex-
treme or "hobble" style. So skillfully are they
designed that in spite of their straight lines
are truly very graceful. Ever- - delicate tint is
shown ivory, white, cerise, scarlet the favored
shade of Poiret this season, light blue, pale
pink, violet, tinted snuff brown over pink and
many other dainty shades. $75 to $375.

From a number of exceptionally pleasing after-
noon dresses that combine the most charming fea-
tures of prevailing modes we select a few for spe-
cial mention:

A fine broadcloth model trimmed with Persian
Princess braid, a modified effect from one of Poi-
ret 's velvet dresses. Small square of India cash-
mere, small buttons covered match. At $37.50

A brown corduroy and an exact copy of a
Poiret model, with fancy Marie Princess narrow
braid around yoke waist line and to hold in hem
effect. White lace and net yoke and sleeves; $40.

Another model hair line, two-ton- ed effect of
heavy messaline satin, banded with wide bands of
black. The color of the hair line is crreen and of

the ground, black; small lace collar and jabot of and long sleeves.
Priced at $27.50.

Of French serge is another model in brqwn, with the Poiret blouse
with narrow skirt and Paquin's favorite wide bands to match shower
sleeve. High and long sleeves. Also has plaited band of Per-
sian pattern net and same effect on cuff. At $30.00.

Introductory Notes Sounded From the

Mew Glove Secfcioo
"With its entirely new and complete line of Gloves from
the best French, English and domestic makers, an up-to-d-

department, with every convenience and expert
fitters, this new store section is now prepared to meet
the most exacting glove neeLs.

"Xarcis.se" and "Marcelle" will designate exclu-
sively all of our (Jlac--e Kid Gloves priced at $1.25,
$1.50 ami S3. These are made expressly for us by
the celebrated French glove concern Reynier of Paris.

bearing the above names, we also carry Keynier
Freres' extra qnality overseam Glace Gloves; Reynier Freres' real
French Glace Gloves in 16, 20 and 24-butt- lengths, in black, white
and all evening shades. Reynier Freres "Cheverette Tanne" one- -
claap or one-pea- rl button Pique or P. X. JI.

Ladies' two and three-clas- p "Narcisse"
real French Glace Kid Overseam Gloves

in new stitchintn and shades sizes 52
to 7?; at $1.50 and $2.

"Narcisse" Pique-sew- n Glace Kid
Gloves, with two pearl in black,
white, the new tans, browns, mode, gray,
navy, green and red. At $2.

"Marcelle" two -- clasp, Pique -- sewn
Glace Kid Gloves, Paris point stitching,
in all the new colore at $1.50.

Reynier Freres real French Glace
Kid Gloves, in 16, 20 and 24-butt-

lengths. In black, white and opera tints
at $--1, $5 and $6.
Suede Gloves. 16-butt- length in

black, white and opera shades at $3
and $3.50.

20 and 24-butt- length Suede Gloves,
in black, white and opera shades at $--1

and $4.50.
Reynier' Freres "Cheverette Tanne,"

either with one clasp or one pearl button,
Pique and P. X. M. sewn. New 6titeh-ing- s.

In black, white, gray, pearl,
Smyrna, tan and English tans. At
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sewed. In white, black and all colors.
Ladies' Fanchon, Pique

Suede Gloves, in all the newest shades
and in white and black. At $2.

two-clas- p Piqne Suede Gloves
Paris point stitching. In black, tans,

mode and gray. At $1.50.
"Reynier Pique Suede Gloves

with two pearl buttons. In black, white
and gold. At $2.25

Dent's Gloves for ladles, misses and
infants. Clasps or buttons. In the new
tans and in black and white. Ladies'
$2 and $2.25. Misses' $1.50. In-
fants $1 .25.

Domestic made Cape and
Mocha (J loves, one and two-clas- p with
spear point and double-ro-w

Pique and P. X. M. At $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.

Washable and Chamoisette
Gloves for ladies and children at
$1.25.

Two-clas- p "Perfect Form" Silk Gloves,
in black at 75, $1 and $1.25.

Sixteen - double - tipped Silk
jloves. plain and fancy, in white at $1

$1.50.

Lily of Prairace Corsets
Sold Exclusively in Portland by the

Tull &. Gibbs Store
No subject is more interesting to women than eorsetry,

and they arc always eager to acquaint themselves with what
is modish, and correct, in corsets.

The Lily of France are the acknowledged finest of American--

made corsets produced by a concern whose entire ex-
perience is devoted to the making of high-ar- t corsets and
to further perfecting them.

In Lily of France Corsets women find their particular
models whether it be a high or low bust or a medium or
short model that is desired.

One Lily of France model is especially adapted to the
medium well-develop- ed figure a corset that affords perfect
ease and comfort to the wearer when standing or seated.
Made of beautiful material priced at $8.50.

Another Lily of France model and one that is extremely
popular not an extreme style, but adapted for the medium full with low bust,
is priced at $7.50.

A Lily of France model made for misses those of slender figure, is
very lightly boned and made of French batiste. Priced at $5.

At $10 is another Lily of France model that is made on the very newest lines,
with rather low bust and long over the hips. Of Pekin stripe-- and priced at $10.

Women who are seeking advice as to the correct model for their figure and its im-

provement are assured of satisfaction when advised by our expert corsetieres.

Leona Combination Undergarments
!)or Neckwear Special Jabots, Kabats,

Frills, lace-trimm- Storks with Jabotn. Dutch
Collars, linen Collars
imported mIIc knitted Regular values
$1.2..to
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Auto Veils and Scarfs, 81.95 to SIS.

Plain, fancy embroidered and two-ton-e effects,
with satin striped bofders.

Veilings in all colors and the newest meshes,
25 to $1.75 yard.

Floor Coverings of
Distinctive Merit

The Tull & Gibbs' Carpet and Rug Sec-

tion has jways been, the mecca for dis--
criminating buyers and no effort or expense
has been spared to secure the best the lead-
ing mills of the country produce. This
Autumn's showing of exclusive fabrics and
patterns will appeal to those in search of
the low-price- d but artistic carpet or rug and
to those who seek the more costly and luxu-
rious floor coverings. The growing demand
for the better things of carpetdom is easily
supplied from eur splendidly appointed
stock.

. The importance of the small rug is being
more thoroughly appreciated now than ever
before and to meet this demand our small-ru- g

rack was installed, showing 160 differ-
ent rugs, 27x54 inches and 36x63 inches in
size. It facilitates selection and avoids the- -

confusion of the old method of indiscrimi-
nate floor showing. Let us show ycu how
convenient it is. x

The Btmdhar Wilton Carpet the best-know- n

high-grad- e floor covering in Port-
land, is the carpet "par excellence" for
general use. Anywhere in the home or pub-
lic building the Bundhar will give an excel-
lent and thoroughly satisfactory account of
itself. We can furnish many testimonials of
its sterling qualities from satisfied custom-
ers who have used Bundhar for years. A
wide range of patterns and plain colore,
which are so popular at present.

Axminster Carpets to Meet All Needs
The popularity of this medium-price-d car-
pet is justified by its excellent wearing
qualities, which have been proved by years
of use in many hotels, where hard service
has to be considered. Our line, of Axmins-
ter contains all the. desirable things from
the standard makers Bigelow, Smith and
Hartford names that stand forall that is
good in the carpet world. We shall be glad
to show you this very interesting stock and
furnish estimates. For public buildings and
offices the advent of the skyscraper in
Portland brings a new problem in floor
coverings the proper furnishing of cement
floors. Where carpets are not practical and
comfort has to be considered our stock of
Battleship Linoleum, American and English
Cork Carpets solves the problem easily and
economically. We are equipped to give you
the best service and stock in Portland in
this line of floor coverings: Estimates and
information will be gladly furnished. Car-

pet and Rug Section Sixth Floor.

New Modes in Women's

Long Top Coats
The long separate Coat is an important

feature of Fall and Winter dress a prac-
tical style and indeed one that will e appre-
ciated by all women. In camels hair mate-
rials, the rough weaves, tweeds and mixtures
are both the loose and semi-fitte- d models.
Black broadcloths will be strongly favored-thi- s

season.

At $27.50 is shown a black broadcloth
Coat, both fitted and semi-fitte- d, and all
Skinner satin lined. Single-breaste- d, with
small tailored lapel.

Polo Coats, of polo material, will be much
worn this season. Loose models with wide
belts of self material. Gold-col- or tan is the
prevailing shade. Priced from $20 to $30.

Novelties
New Imported io Belts

Beaded Elastic Belts fancy silver and ggld
effects.

' Soft Suede Belts in new shapes and shades.
Patent Leather Belts in all width plain and

ttitehed, with gilt and gunmetal buckles and
trimmings, $1.00 to $3.95.

Fall Bargaios
imiLace Curtains

Scrim Curtains at $3.35 Fair, Regular $5.50'
to $6.50 Pair Values Thirteen patterns in plain
Scrim Curtains in eream tint and in white;

to lots.

Lace Curtains at $4.10 Fair, Regular $6.00

and $6.60 Pair Values Latest arrivals in hand-

made novelty Lace Curtains in white and beige
suitable for living-roo- m and dining-roo- Up-to-d-

effects.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, $1.25 Fair, Regu-

lar $2.00 pair Values Four patterns in white
Nottingham Curtains in 54-in- and 60-in- ch

widths and 3 yards long.

Imported Madras Curtains at $5.25 Fair,
Regular Values From $10.00 to $13.00 Pair
Two-pai- r to four-pa- ir lots, in which there are
seven patterns. Artistic effects in green, blue
and brown.

N

Sample Taffeta Hangings at $6.75 Fair,
Regular $20.00 Pair Values Three patterns and
two pairs of each pattern in white taffeta Cur-
tains, with applique and stencil borders. Slightly
soiled through handling.

Window Hangings at $1.95 Pair, Regular
Values $4.00 to $6.00 Pair Misfit Hangings of
cretonne, taffeta and jasper cloth, with figured
and applique borders. One-pa- ir to four-pa- ir

lots. .

September IBairgaios Forniltore
Tlhiafc Are Rich in Opportunity

SALE OF SAMPLE BRASS BEDS, OFFICE DESKS, LADIES'
DESKS. CENTER TABLES. CUSHIONED ROCKERS
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$49.00 Brass Bed for $27.50 A three-quart- er width polished with con-
tinuous 9 fillers at head and foot. Terms, down and

$61.00 Bed for $37.50 Full width Bed, with posts and. 7

fillers at and foot, each ornamented with brass husks. Satin finish. Terms, $7.50
down and month.

P67.50 Brass Bed for $39.75 Bed continuous post and 9 fill-
ers at head and foot, ornamented with brass husks, satin finish. $7.50 down and
$4.50 month.

$64.00 Brass for $44.25 A three-quart- er width Bed in satin finish. Continuous
post design 7 fillers at head and foot. $10 down and $4.50 month.

$63.50 Brass Bed for $44.50 A three-quart- er width Bed that has heavy con-
tinuous posts. Five fillers at and foot. Terms, down and $4.50 month.

$59.50 Brass Bed for $43.50 A full width with heavy posts with
heavy brass urns. Satin finish. Terms, down and $4.50

$78.00 Bed for $46.50 Full width Bed with square tube posts
square rail; 9 fillers at head and $10 down and month.

Liberal Credit to Homraeforoisheirs
You are here to the convenience of time payments it's an important

factor of the home-furnishi- service of this store enabling you to what
you may need in urnishings paying for them as means ' permit.

advantage of this convenience open a with us

Six Attractive Bargains

In Office Desks
Roll-To- p Desk for $27.50

style Desk, 54 inches long and of
solid oak.

$38.00 Desk for $29.75
Sanitary style Desk in weathered oak, and
54 inches long.

$42.75 Roll-To- p Desk for $31.50
Of golden oak and 60 inches long, sani-
tary style.

$52.00 Flat-To- p Desk for $39.5054
inches long and of quarter-sawe- d golden
oak, with typewriter attachment on one
aide and drawers on the other.

$80.00 Roll-To- p Desk for $59.75 Of
quarter-sawe- d golden oak and 60 inches
long, with arrangement for typewriter at
side.

$106.00 Roll-To- p Desk for $79.50
style Desk of quarter-sawe- d

golden oak, Derby make, 16 pigeon-
hole boxes, 4 drawers index in
top of desk; 69 inches long.

Ladies' Desksor Home
$15.00 Desk of birdseye maple, with

drawer for $8.75. Terms, $2.50 down
and $2 month.

$31.50 Desk of birdseye maple, open top
with drawers and rack for station-

ery for $12.75. Terms, $3.75 down and
$2 month.

$35.00 Desk of birdseye maple in dull
finish, with large drawer and carved
French legs for $17.50- - Terms, $4
down and $3.50 month.

$34.50 Desk of maple with one
drawer and shaped legs for $17.75.
Terms; $4 down and $3.50 month.

$46.50 Desk of birdseye one of
our best designs, with French lees and
carved ball and claw feet for $19.75.
Terms, $4.75 down and $3.50 month.
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Ho Tables
Fojir Patterns Are Priced Lower

$295 for Center Table in mahogany
finish, with 24-inc- h square top and turned
legs. Lower Regular price $3.75.

$3.95 for Center Table in mahogany
finish, with spiral legs and 24-inc- h square
top. Regular price $5.50.

$7.25 for a round-to- p Center Table
in mahogany finish, with shaped legs ejid
fancy shaped top. Regular price $10.00.
Terms, $2 and $2 month.

$S25 for a mahogany finished Center
Table with 30-inc- h round top and heavy
turned legs with brass claw clasping glass
ball. Regular price $15.00. Terms, $2.50

and $2 month.

Cos .iioiniei

Chairs
Real comfort in these
Arm Chairs and Arm
Rockers, with loose
cushioned seats and
backs and wide

backs and wide arms. Frames are of se-

lect stock oak in golden finish. Cushions
of velour. These restful pieces are
not at all unlike the Morris Chair, but do
not have adjustable backs. Five patterns
marked for the first three days of
the week. The time payments of $3 down
and $2.50 month will any of
$17.00 Arm Rocker at $12.25
$17.50 Arm Rocker at $12.50
$19.00 Arm Rocker at $14.75
$19.00 Arm Chair at... $14.75
$19.50 Arm Rocker at $15.00

Macey Sectional Bookcases for the
Home and Office.

Bend Malleable

Bargains Basement

Brass

Center

ffllSl

The World's Greatest Range
of Malleable Construction
It's because of its air-tigh- t, hand-rivete- d

construction; its scientifically correct ar-

rangement of drafts and flues and the
proper distribution of heat to the most im-

portant parts. It's because of the ease with
which it can be kept clean and its remark-
able economy in the use of fuel that enables
the best results to be obtained in cooking
and baking things cooked as you want

Housefurnishings Store
58 for the No. 8 size nickel-plate- d Tea

Kettles worth $1.00 each.

63 for Feather Dusters worth 80c each.
89 for set of Potts' Sad Irons worth

$1.25 set.
$2.85 for Gas Irons with tube and stand.

A convenient size for household use. Most
economical. Regular price $3.50.

them, when you want them.

A few minutes of your time will be wisely spent in investigating the qualities of The
South Bend Malleable.

$1 First Payment and $1 Week are the terms that will put one of these any other
range in our line, in your home. Take advantage tomorrow.
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